for your prayers…..
Prayer is at the heart of
St. Edmund’s
& St Alban’s Churches….
For Churches around the world, that they
might continue to bring communities
together.

and the coming week…..
Due to the ongoing Coronavirus,
Services & Groups have been
cancelled until further notice.
Any queries please contact the
Church Office via the email below,
or contact Rev Karen Nelson or Rev
Mandy Young.

St Edmund’s & St Alban’s Churches
Welcome to our Newsletter,
which tells
you about our worship and
events.
If you would like this emailed to you each
week, please let the Centre Office know.
It is also available as a coloured download from the website.

For all those engaging with Worship for the Please go to the St Edmund's website (google
St Edmund's Living Well) for links to resources
first time via the internet.
for the coming weeks and you will be able to

For all those charged with making
decisions about the lockdown and the
wellbeing of our country.
For all those individuals in need, known
only to us.

find past sermons, reflections and prayers,
under the section called 'resources'. Please do
let Karen or Mandy know if you are struggling to
access anything.

THANK YOU for the continued financial

support that you are giving us, it is much
appreciated. As we are all aware these are
unprecedented times and although we have
For Christian Aid and their work with
had to close the Church our work still goes on
poorer communities around the world.
and running costs remain much the same. So, if
you know anyone who would like to donate, no
Continue to pray for neighbours—pray for matter how large or small please give them the
those who live on either side of you and for email: stedmundsdartford@gmail.com for bacs
details or cheques by post made payable to St
those who live on your road.
Edmund’s Church.

living

worship

Sunday 31st May 2020

Day of Pentecost
Whitsunday

May the Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
the Love of God and the fellowship of the
Holy Spirit be with us all, Amen

What have you been
up to……..
Please send us your
updates so that we
You can access the Prayer Diary online,
can feel like we are
visit our website or contact
sharing this time
our Prayer Chain Co-ordinator Janet
together. It could be a quiz, a thought or
what you have been doing. Share it with us
Gunner on 07908 144384 or
for publication: stemundsdartford
email: janetjgunner@hotmail.com
@gmail.com

Priest: Rev Karen Nelson - 07864 528716 (except Fridays)
email: revkarennelson@outlook.com
Missioner Priest: Rev Mandy Young - 01322 280286 (except Mondays)
email: mandyyoung612@outlook.com
St Edmund’s Churchwarden: Janet Gunner - 07908 144384
Centre Co-ordinator : Janet Jones - stedmundsdartford@gmail.com
Website: www.stedmundsdartford.co.uk
St Alban’s Churchwardens: Olga Garner & Debbie Westerby
churchadmin@virginmedia.com

St Edmund’s & St Alban’s Churches
Are not holding any
church services at the moment.
BUT If you would like to speak to Rev Karen or
Rev Mandy their mobile numbers are
Rev Karen Nelson—07864 528716
Rev Mandy Young—01322 280286
To access online worship, prayers, sermons and other resources for you to use at
home, please visit the St Edmund’s website: www.stedmundsdartford.co.uk
or our Facebook pages: “St Edmunds Church Dartford” & “St Albans Church Dartford”

….. Just a thought

Sunday Worship……..
Radio 4 has Sunday Worship at 8.10am— Pentecost. Stephen Gibson leads an Elim
Pentecostal service from City Church Cardiff in which Dominic and Catherine de Souza
reflect on Pentecost during lockdown.
BBC1 - 11.00am Pentecost Sunday . The Bishop of Hereford, the Rt Rev Richard
Jackson, leads a service for Pentecost Sunday from the city’s historic cathedral, with
hymns recorded by Songs of Praise in 2017. The service was filmed before the closure of
all church buildings was announced.
Our You Tube channel “St Edmund’s & St Alban’s, Dartford” at 10.30am – A service
of Holy Communion for Pentecost.
On the phone: Daily Hope - offers music, prayers and reflections as well as full worship
services from the Church of England at the end of a 24hr telephone line: 0800 804 8044

Mid-Week Reflection 27 May 2020
By Andrew Carr, Reader,
St Edmund & St Alban Dartford
I took this photo many years ago when Claire and I were on holiday
in the US.
This is the famous Chrysler Building in New York City, which first
opened to the public on 27 May 1930 – 90 years ago today.
Then it was the tallest man-made structure in the world (1,046 feet
high), a monument to the man after whom it was named, Walter P.
Chrysler (1875-1940) an American automotive industry executive
who had founded the Chrysler Corporation (who sponsor my team
Manchester United, as an aside).
I am sure I’m amongst many, many people who have admired its
elegant design over the years since it was completed.

Mental Health Awareness
Release the Pressure—If you are struggling, click on the link below…..
https://www.kent.gov.uk/social-care-and-health/health/release-the-pressure

So why choose it for a mid-week reflection..?
We are daily reminded of the need to keep safe and to be safe if we need to go outside or go
somewhere. We have a good idea of what that means – masks, distancing, hand washing etc – in
practice even as the longer the lockdown continues the more frustrating it has or can become… and of
being aware of events that would normally have taken place that didn’t; for example it would have
been the FA Cup Final last Saturday…

But back to towers and a verse in the Old Testament Book of Proverbs that comes to mind:

Or Text the Word Kent to 85258 or phone 08000 107 0160 for free confidential
support at any time.

Riddles — Answers
1.
7.

Silence
2. A pack of cards 3. A river 4. Light 5. A needle 6. A mirror
Footsteps 8. Day & Night
9. Fire 10. A bed

1.

I have lakes with no water, mountains with no stone and cities with no buildings.
What am I ?
What has a head, a tail, is brown, and has no legs ?
Can you name three consecutive days without using the words Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday , Thursday, Friday, Saturday or Sunday ?
What begins with an “e” and only contains one letter ?
What belongs to you, but other people use it more than you ?
What can point in every direction but can’t reach the destination itself ?
What has many keys but can’t open a single door ?
A man rode out of town on Sunday, he stayed a whole night at a hotel and rode
back to town the next day on Sunday. How is this possible ?
What has six faces but does not wear makeup, has twenty one eyes but cannot
see ?
This is as light as a feather, yet no man can hold it for long. What am I ?

‘The name of the Lord is a strong tower; the righteous run into it and are safe.’
(Proverbs 18:10)
What might that verse mean, especially at present? For example, if we accept the old adage that ‘an
Englishman’s home is his castle…’ then the home we live in however big or small (though personally I
think turrets in this day and age are a bit much…) is our safe place, our strong tower, our sanctuary,
especially at present.
Righteous is perhaps not as common a word as it used to be (?) – means ‘morally right or justified,
decency, integrity, honesty…’ To me it means ‘treat others the way you want to be treated’ and if we
all tried to do that, even if we don’t always succeed, then the world might just be a better and safer
place. If the pandemic has shown us nothing else, then the fact that so many have been so willing to
watch out for, support and assist, family, friends, neighbours, strangers, even to the extent of putting
their lives on the line has been so humbling, so inspiring.
I’ve left the first part of the proverb till last – ‘The name of the Lord’. I’m more sure that this is not as
common an expression as it may once have been… It means God Himself, as he is revealed to us all in
his faithfulness, love, compassion, power in the person of Jesus. To borrow an advertising jingle: “It
does exactly what it says on the tin”, in other words "it lives up to its name".
The Lord lives up to His Name. If He says He is a strong tower, a safe refuge, a sanctuary, He is. If He
says: ‘Come to me, all you that are weary and are carrying heavy burdens, and I will give you rest.’ He
will if you go to Him. And if He says: ‘I will be with you always’. He always will be.
Until we meet again, keep safe, keep well.
AMEN

This Week is ‘More Riddles’

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

